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Th~e

SlIbdl vision Design GuLde1ines are designe<i $fl'Ccifical1y rOt

TIm

Grand
Article. vm of the
''Consolidated ano Amended Ma8ter DeclaratIon of UlvcmUlts, Conditions, R.estrictiOtl.S,
Easements, Charges and Liens on -and for STONEBRIDGE
RANCH' (the "Mllster DeclMation")
-whiclliJJstcumentw.as 1'C{:0rdedon October 29,1992 aslnsuument No. 92-0076613 in !:he Public
Relll Estate ltecorw of Collin COLlllty. Texas and which l~ lncorpQrated herein by teI'erence for aU
Homes $\lbdivisiol\, and Ilre prom~18ated

in llcoOroMCI: wiln

S~Ocl

3

EN'CT.A VE,a

()f

pUlJ)Oses,

The primuy purpose of these Su1.ld'l1siOll Design Guldeli~s is to stlflplement tlte e~liTent vernon
of the MASTER nnSlGN GUIDELINES fur STONEBRIDGE RA.'fCH. Adherence to these
guidelines are intended to better assure owners of properties wfthln The Enclove ~'ubdlvlslOT'l-lhat
all ind[~;dI,lLll ill1provemen1S wm OOTItOntl lO the ~ame hLgh l;UlJIdlll'ds of design exee1]enee. The
guidelines seck to establish I\. design ftamcwork which the individual homebuilder or homeowner
will use as a guide for site irnproyemem. with latitude and flexibility {on the one hand) balanced
ag:a.ill~t I'fese~ving tile value and illtegrily of STONIillRlDGE RANCH (011 the other hand).
Thc:;l: Sl:lbdi".sion De~gn Guicteljll~ will, hopdUlly. seovc: to !,,,,ide, illRlntl. aid and iJl~pire w the
same a\(IDt as theyServ~ to prornbit, restrict a!!d require. While some features arc rnandatl:d, it
snou[d be understood that the Master ArchilecturalP.evlew
Committee ("MARC") IDllY make
di5~ionaty
judgments to red.uee or waive any rol}wrement when it can be demon$tr.1led (to tile
reasonable satisf8.ction of t"= MARC) that appropriate miligatirlS measurcs "live bo=n !liken.
HQVo'l!ver, sucn discretionary approval(s) sh.:ill not repre~nt or constLtute a binding precedent
sinee no two ()T morelracis or ciTcumstllnCCll arc likely to be a.like.
-

L

Minimum

An- Conditioned

-

IllQQf Space Requirerne.al:

One thouSllnd tnree hundred (1;3.00) square feet.
2.

Maxirn,um Ajr CqnditjoDod Boor Spu,{;Q IWlIIjrement"

3.

HeiShL Limitation

Thirty-Dve feet (3 S') measured ftumgradc,

Frotlt Yard:

One-lWffuot (.S?to

meun

stl\letllTe.
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Rear Yard:

Five feet (5~ from rear lot line to main structure (excluding
3Cce&.'I01)' buildings, cBbanas,., decks, fences, pools, etC,)

unless adjacent to lake, or OL1lef water body \','lt1ch might
permit ~ less, rcmictive

setback 10 be approved by the

MARC,

5.

Side Y lIl'd:

Fi'le feel (5'),

Side yatd <Iii Co-mer:

Onc.halffoot (.S~,

Sitework. .Finished i!ra.des shall follow the dty of McKfuney approved grading: plal\ll
AtIytime a sile is altered, it is Ih~ builder's r~pon8ibility to provide the J'et;li.nAgc.
Rctainlng ••••
-al1s.are only to be constructed
stone or brick. If Bide yard.retaining walls
are not desh-ed, a maxirnum of 3: 1 slope nUlSI be achieved between the foundation slab
and the side yard property line. "the MARC reserves the rlght, upon reaSonable ad"anC(;
rtCltice, to require a lopograplticnl survey done by Sl.regi&le.l'ej swveyor before during of
l'fu:r con-~ltUctlon,

of

6.

Masonrv. Unless otherv.f~ specifically approved by tile MARC, eRch single-fumil)'
detached residential dwelling shall ha'le ;\t leaJ;t JIe"enty-five percent (75%) of the exterior
vel1ie;tl surfpre.~ «("eluding windows, doors and roof) OOIllPOSedof appro ••ed mllSonry
(i.e., brick, stone, stu coo). Chinuieys may be non-masonry.

7,

fence Heililil IIIIdMll1erial~, Unless otherwise approved by the MARC, no fence shall
exceed six feet (6') in height measured from finished grade, . Except for those fences
required to be COllStruC.ted of metlll, all other fences shall be solid privacy design,.
con>lructed with mlwood, Western Red Codar (#1 or "Standard and Better") with pickets
placed an the exterior face. Posts IIIlI)' be steel pipe columns, cedar or redwood. No pine
Of .<;pl'1,lee rendng ma.teri~s sball be penniued.
.

8.

Fences Along~.~~GrEenbelts.
WJthrespect to each and everylot which has 8
!\ide or rear pl'Operty line coincident with, adjacent to' a open space sa lIS to' constitute
"open space frolltage". fences and wa.l1snl(lllg the frontage are not required,' but if any is
instaIlc<l, it ~lJallcom~ly ",'itb the following l'equirernenls:
(A)

(B)
(C)
(0)

Must be 59" (inches) in heiQ:ht

wroognlll'On, pnmed ~ painted a nat black color,
the other stlUldRrds applicable to this pt>imeter rel1ee: Bnd
.
constructed as indicated in tile MAS1'ER.~STCtN GUIDELTNIlS (pgs, 23 8<.24).
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. S;,.iimm.ing

ptinl!t. ~'pasandrofl~in!! poolSlire notpc:miitt~[nsidcofcl~.lic~je~semerit2l.

andinust .be set ~ack at lellStthree
feet (3' from
the
.
.
.. op~spate' property line..
. .
'

.

9.

Roof'Drainage.
In order lo!l.SsLst in the i:lrderfydnllnagc illid rcmovaiof roof water :Ind
1M OVerilU qualtty of drainage, gutters and dowllIlpouts may be reqUired at the discretion
ilrid direction of the MARC..
.

10,

.R2lrl:.

n.

RCllyjrcd Lmjdsea,pir!\I.Pe:r'theMAN.C
.1IpprOWld:l~ndscapeplan, an landscape is to be'
instiillOO~YTHE BUnAJER WITHIN THIRTY (30) DAy'S ofsubsrantial completion or
change of ownership tciot>lng), .Tile Lot areas liele<\ below sJiaJl he land~pod with die
foJloiVi!1S .s;m andlor. number of shad~ trees, which. shaD be
the "hi~hty
reooffimerided"
"acceptableH category described within the S'l'ONEBRlDGE RANCH
Plant Plllelte (set forth in !he M~e:r DeslgnGuidetirtts),
vlU)'ing in !die wjihQn avCOlllgc
etdipet of4" and ",it], no tree smal[cr than 2:!" caliper (unless the MAR,Chi.5 otherwise
IlpPruvCda multiple trunk cluster):

cQinposition roofirultcrials (i,e., lamco Hcri~c IT) shall "we.ig,h" (1.1
least. 220 100. per square. The type, quaLity and rolonnust otherwise bespedfleally
approved by the MAllC.
".
.
~riypr'oposc:>d

from

or

. Minimum Requirement
One row of five gallon non-deciduous (evergreen)
shrubbery located along the foundation excluding
porches and patios. A total of one - 2 Y2"caliper
(min.) large canopy (i.e., red oak, live oak, cedar
elm, Chinese pistachio) shade tree is required for
each front yard.
In addition to the one tree
previously mentioned, 1" caliper ornamental tree (if
multi trunk, the total of all trunks shall be I") is
required.
One row of five gallon non-deciduous (evergreen
shrubbery located along the foundation excluding
porches and patios. A total of one - 2 Y2"caliper
(min.) large canopy (i.e., red oak, live oak, cedar
elm, Chinese pistachio) shade trees per rear yard, to
be located within ten (10') feet of the rear property
line.
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. Comer Yard

AC UnitsIMechanica1
Equipment Meters

A total of one - 2 y," caliper (min.) large canopy (i.e.,
red oak, live oak, cedar elm, Chinese pistachio) shade
tree is required to face the "side" street. One row of nondeciduous five (5) gallon shrubbery is required where the
foundation and/or side yard fence is exposed to the street.

One row of non-deciduous five (5) gallon shrubbery
is required to screen these elements from public
view.

12.

Irrigation. The MARC encourages, but does not require. that each Lot have a front-yard
automatic irrigation system.

13.

Sidewalks & Driveways. Sidewalks and driveways shall be installed in accordance with
city requirements.

14.

Eleyations. Each elevation or distinctive detail shall be limited to a minimum number of
occurrences per street scene. As a general rule or objective, each floor plan should have
three (3) elevations. Elevations shall not repeat within the same cluster. The intent of this
guideline is to avoid the negative "look iwke" effect of frequent repetition, while allowing
sufficient latitude for the builder in satisfying market demand. .

15.

Paint Colors. The trim colors of the house will be limited to a white color family
complimentary of the masonry selection. Garage doors should be painted "Grand grey."
All exposed exterior flashing is to be painted a color to match the masonry color. Roof.
vents are to be painted a color to match the roof color.

16.

Homebuilder Construction.
Construction Site Policy.

Please refer to the most recent publication of the
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. REVISIOS toG

DESCNIPTlON

DATE

Updated landscaping and fencing requirements to meet current guidelines.
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